Rusty Rail HO Scale Price List
All Prices Subject To Change

Craftsman Kits and castings in HO and O Scale
www.rustyrail.com    Email: rickanmary@rustyrail.com

At the back of the catalog you will find an order form and shipping costs

HO Scale Castings Price list
Junk Piles

RRJP-H-01 - Classic old junk pile to lean against any building. All resin casting. **Price is $3.50.**

RRJP-H-02 - 2 junk piles to lean against your buildings. All resin castings. **Price is $3.50**

RRJP-H-03 - This pile of junk will look great behind your building 3 1/2 inches long. All resin castings. **Price is $6.00.**
RRJP-H-04 - Another pile of junk will look great beside your building 3 3/4" long. All resin castings. **Price is $6.00.**

RRJP-H-05 - This pile of junk will look great beside your building 3 " long. All resin castings. **Price is $6.00**

RRJP-H-06 - This pile of junk will look great beside your building 2 1/4 " long. All resin castings. **Price is $4.00.**
RRJP-H-07 - This pile of junk will look great beside your building 1 3/4 " long. All resin castings. **Price is $4.00.**

RRJP-H-08 - This pile of junk will look great beside your building 2 1/4 " long. All resin castings. **Price is $4.00.**

RRJP-H-09 - This pile of junk will look great beside your building 1 " long. All resin castings. **Price is $4.00.**
RRJP-H-10 - This pile of junk will look great beside your building 1" long. All resin castings. **Price is $4.00.**

RRJP-H-11 - This pile of junk will look great beside your building 1" long. All resin castings. **Price is $4.00.**

RRJP-H-12 - This pile of auto junk will look great beside your building 4" long. All resin castings. **Price is $6.00.**
RRJP-H-13 - This rural gas station will look great beside your building 2 1/2 " long. All resin casting. **Price is $4.00**

RRJP-H-14 - This old junk car will look great behind your building 3 " long. All resin casting. **Price is $4.50**

RRJP-H-15 - Here is a stack of oil drums that will look great behind any shop building on your layout. If the EPA existed back then you would get fined for this one. The casting is 2" long and 1" deep. All resin casting. **Price is $4.00.**
RRJP-H-16 - Here is a junk pile for your engine house. This casting has logging junk and some Shay parts. The casting is 4 1/2" long and 1 3/4" deep. All resin casting. **Price is $6.00.**

RRJP-H-17 - This casting is another junk car. The casting is a 1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet Sports Coupe that has seen better days. The original cars were sold by Harry Brunk a few years ago. Harry has granted Rusty Rail the right to cast this car and the 4 door version in a junk scene. So I hope you enjoy this one. I will have some more junk cars coming soon. All resin casting. **Price is $6.00.**

RRJP-H-18 - This casting is another junk car. The casting is a 1935 Ford and the end of the line and in the bone yard. I will have some more junk cars coming soon. All resin casting. **Price is $6.00.**
RRJP-H-19 - This casting is a complete junk yard. The casting measures 5 1/2" by 3". You could cut this one up into several castings. All resin casting.

Price is $8.00
RRJP-H-20 - This is a casting of an old derelict shay engine. That would look great behind an engine house, logging railroad or mining railroad. The casting measures 6 1/2" by 2 3/4" and 2" tall. All resin unpainted casting.  

Price is $13.00
**Outhouses**

RROH-H-01 - Classic old Out Houses to enhance any scene. 3 piece set. All resin castings. **Price is $5.00**

ROH-H-02 - Classic old Out House with interior and someone inside to enhance any scene. You get the four unpainted castings. All resin castings. **Price $4.00.**

**Cabinets**

RRCB-H-01 - Classic old storage cabinets. 2 cabinets full of junk. All resin castings. **Price is $7.00.**
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RRCB-H-02 - Classic old storage cabinets. 2 cabinets full of junk. All resin castings. 
**Price is $4.50**

RRCB-H-04 - Classic old storage shelves. 2 shelves full of junk. All resin castings. 
**Price is $4.00.**

**Shacks**

RRS-H-01 - Classic old lean to shack lean against any building. Measures 2 5/8" in length 1 1/4" tall and 5/8" in width. All resin castings. As with all of our castings they are hand carved and have unique details. **Price is $5.00.**
RRS-H-02 - Classic roof access this is from our Felton market. Measures 1 1/4" in length 7/8" tall and 7/8" in width. All resin castings. As you can see this casting have a lot of unique features like a tool bench on the side. **Price is $4.00**

RRS-H-03A - Classic old depression era shack lean module. Measures 3 1/2" in length 3" wide and 1 3/4" in height. All resin castings. As with all of our castings they are hand carved and have unique details. The base comes with all the details you see. **Price is $9.99**

RRS-H-03B - Same shack with tin roof. **Price is $9.99**

RRS-H-03C - Same shack with shingle roof. **Price is $9.99**
**RRS-H-04** - Classic old shed, Just check out the detail on this one full inside detail. Measures 3" in length and 3" in width. All resin castings. As with all of our castings they are hand carved and have unique details. **Price is $7.00.**

**Workbenches**

**RRWB-H-01** - Classic old workbench with cabinet. All resin casting. **Price is $5.00.**
RRWB-H-02 - Workbench with cabinet. All resin castings. Price is $4.00.

RRWB-H-03 - An assortment of 4 workbenches. All resin castings. Price is $10.00.

RRWB-H-04 - Classic workbench for you metal shop. Tread Plate top and corrugated tin side and a lot of tools. All resin casting. Price is $5.00.
RRWB-H-05 - Classic workbench with solvent barrel. All resin casting. **Price is $4.00.**

RRWB-H-06 - Classic work bench with welding tanks. All resin castings. **Price is $4.00.**

RRWB-H-07 - Here is a new set of work benches from the backwoods garage. Just check out the great detail. You get all three work benches in the set. All resin casting. **Price is $5.00**
RRWB-H-087 - Here is a new set of work bench and parts bin. Just check out the great detail. You get the work bench and parts bins in the set. All resin casting. **Price is $5.00**

**Boxes n Stuff**

RRBS-H-01 - Classic old boxes to enhance any scene. 5 piece set. All resin castings. **Price is $2.50.**

RRBS-H-02 - Boxes that fit in a corner enhance any scene. 3 piece set. All resin castings. **Price is $2.50.**
RRBS-H-03 – Large shipping boxes that fit in a corner enhance any scene. 3 piece set. All resin castings. **Price is $2.50**

RRSF-H-01 - Storage bin and Solvent barrels. 2 piece set. All resin castings. **Price is $3.50**

RRSF-H-02 - Coal bin and Pipe rack. 2 piece set. All resin castings. **Price is $3.50.**
RRSF-H-03 - Storage bins full of junk. 2 piece set. All resin castings. **Price is $3.50**.

RRLL-H-01 – Check out this large log load. Just paint and add some moss. 22' long and 10’ high. All resin casting. **Price is $4.00**

RRLL-H-02 – Check out this large log load. Just paint and add some moss. 22' long and 10’ high. All resin casting. **Price is $4.00**
RRSP-H-02 Large steam boiler, you get one boiler and small metal tube and two tops. One top is a spark arrestor and the other top is a flip top to keep the rain out. **Price is $5.00**

**HO Kit Price list**

RRK-H-01 - This is our first all resin kit with complete interior. The kit is of a backwoods garage. It comes with a resin base and all the walls and lift off roofs. The gas pump and a set of separate castings come with the kit. The interior is complete with work benches, tires etc. The detail is also molded into the wall framing with cans and tools. This kit is simple to build and will offer detail that will have everyone looking twice to see what they missed. I have even developed simple painting directions to make the resin look like wood. So check it out and see if this is a kit that would fit on your layout. The kit comes with paper signs. In fact we even threw in a outhouse. I will offer this one built and painted for those of you that asked.

**Price is $50.00**
Well here is our second resin cast kit. Tried to come up with something different you may have not seen yet. This a a complete resin building with the detail molding into the walls. More of these to come just looking for good subjects.

RRK-H-03 - Here is a our latest HO kit the single car garage w/interior. I can remember these garages when I was a kid full of old junk and cob webs. I added all the interior for you all you have to do is paint it and some minor assembly. The base has some great detail as you can see in the pictures below. All you need to to do is add your favorite car and you are good to go. The kit is designed to be a single car garage behind a house that lets out into the alley behind the house. You can see the trash cans in the alley. If that does not work for your knock down the fences and have a stand alone garage. A lot of different things you can do with this one. The car in pictures below is not included. Will make another home garage with peaked roof in the future. The base measures 4" by 3 1/2". The kit does require some minor assembly and painting.

Price is $20.00
RRMS-H-01 - Here is our first scene for HO. This is a Moon Shine Still that will fit nicely in some back woods area. Just check out the details, the jugs ready to fill, a stack of firewood to keep the still running, a pile of corn for mash, even a good old boy taking it easy. So check out the pictures above and see what you could do with this one. All resin castings. Measures 4” by 2 1/2” and 2” high. **Price is $10.00**
RRMS-H-02 - Well as you can see I'm having fun with the scenes. This one is just good old fun. As you can see the scene is full of detail with the shed and all the junk laying around. Then the old trick of lets push the outhouse over with someone inside. Good clean fun. All resin castings. Measures 5” by 3” and 1 1/2” high.

Price is $12.00.
RRMS-H-03 - This casting is another junk car. The car is a 1927 Chevrolet sedan that has seen better days. The original cars were sold by Harry Brunk a few years ago. Harry has granted Rusty Rail the right to cast these cars and we cast the 2 door version in last months news letter, in a junk scene. So I hope you enjoy this one. Check out the fence this is molded into the casting. This is a one piece casting. That back fence is begging for some old posters. This car could be behind a house the trash cans in the alley. I will have some more junk cars coming soon. All resin castings. Measures 3" by 2 1/2" and 1" high. **Price is $6.00.**
RRMS-H-04 - We have all came upon a ruin of an old house or cabin with only the chimney standing and some of the foundation. This scene can be dropped in to any place on your layout out in the boon docks. Some of the wood floor and junk are still laying around. The casting measure 4" by 3" by 2". **Price is $5.00.**

RRMS-H-05 - Here is another great junk car that can be placed behind an old building. The auto has a wood bed. Lots of junk laying around. If you only want the car do like I do some times and cut the rest of the casting out. The casting measure 3 1/2" by 2 3/4" by 1". **Price is $6.00.**


**HO Scale Truck Conversions**

Below you will find our resin conversion kits for HO trucks that are currently on the market. These should fit a lot of different truck frames. As I match them to different frames I will let you know what will work. Or we can build them for you painted and weathered. More of these to come. Some fun stuff that will turn some heads.

RRTK-H-01 - Ok here is the first HO scale truck conversion. This is a Jordan Highway Miniatures Packard truck kit with our resin log load added. You get the resin log load and some chain and build your own. Or we can build them for you painted and weathered. More of these to come. Some fun stuff that will turn some heads. This price does not include the truck just the resin conversion kit only. **Price is $7.50.**
RRTK-H-02 - Here is another HO scale truck conversion. This is a Jordan Highway Miniatures Packard truck kit with our resin flatbed with removable lumber load. This should also fit on the Jordan Mack truck. More of these to come. Some fun stuff that will turn heads. This price does not include the truck just the resin conversion kit only. **Price is $7.50.**
MANUAL ORDER FORM

(This is for people who do not use the web site, and order out of our catalog)

**DO NOT FORGET TO ADD SHIPPING & HANDLING OR YOU ORDER WILL BE HELD-UP. Schedule for charges are listed below.**

If you live in California there is 7.95% sales tax that needs to be added. If you need assistances in calculating the tax & shipping call us @ 559-434-3363

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Quantity (# of items)</th>
<th>Price ea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total all items purchased including quantity times (x) the price per item $_______

Sales Tax if you live in California (7.95% - .0795 x total before Shipping & Handling) $_______

Shipping & Handling please see attached chart $_______

Amount due Rusty Rail via Check or Money order (Order will be held until check clears the bank) Total $_______

28 12/21/2007
Shipping & Handling Chart

FYI: Due to Gas Prices, cost of shipping materials etc, our prices are firm

Mailing Address: Rusty Rail
P.O. Box 27135
Fresno, CA 93729-7135

Minimum amount to ship anywhere domestically .........................$7.00
(That is Priority Mail with confirmation number so you can track shipped items)

Ho/Hon3 Scale
If over 15 items ordered - Ho Scale........................................... $9.00
Over 25 items ordered – Ho Scale........................................... $11.50
Over 35 items ordered – Ho Scale...........................................$15.00
Anything over 35 items, please call us for Shipping charges.

O Scale (*Special note if you order one of the Trucks call for shipping cost)
If you order over 10 items......................................................... $9.00*
If you order over 20 items......................................................... $15.00*
If you order over 30 items.........................................................$17.00*

Small orders, one or two items can go regular mail for .................$ 3.00